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CHAMBER PLANS 
ACTIVITIES FOR 
NEW YEAR

■H

The Wheeler Chamber of Coin- 
! mere»' held its regular duirusr 
1 meeting on Tuesday of this week 
; and a number of important deci- 

GUNS Sta te  sions were made by the group in- 
hag announc-j v°l\)ng different activities and 

;es in the safe tor the year of 1960.
plan, but in One of the decisions made was 

plan remains the that the Chamber would not spon- 
k to its guns de- sor an anniversary celebration this 

year. Opinions expreseed a t the 
meeting seemed to bring the de
cision down to the question of 
would this celebration be the best

of criticism  
is  that an insur- 
cannot deny ha

lf false or in-

BOYS TO PUT 
IN DISTRICT 
TOURNAMENT

tion is given by could be found. The question was 
ir . For instance, u*e «  money and man-sours that I 

out a policy reso*ved when the group voted. I 
. j l l y  or uninten- WTthout a dissenting vote, to not 
tell the insurance **°W the activity this year. It 
iar.y accidents or wa*  brought out at the meeting 
were on his driv- that the Chamber of Commerce 

has a lot of work to do this year
i company would b e 1 a? 5** wh9*f ,QM7' 1,1 try '

the higher o r e - 1 ,nR to catch UP with and consoli
des from fraud if <tat*  ,h f  growth we have already 

had not admit- ; “coomplished and that with other 
driving record ! P***1* "  events the celebration 
up in proportion wouW constitute too much of a 
of accidents and permit its being handled

I a  driver’s record. Properly, 
i • • One of the other subjects dis-
i County Executive cusu<d was the housing situation 

deride on Marcii *n Wheeler at the present time, 
the old rus- There is not one housing unit in 

rural area precinct Wheeler, that will accomidate a 
the daytim e family, available for occupation.

law r r __ il last F or  man>- years people in this
d ooraed a num- ,OW71 have Piutw d for growth and 

liticai traditions— *ome more housing must be avail- 
when the dor- now we are a* the P°int where 

serving w a-1 ab,e ,or w e  are eertainly through
ralUm. growing.

now held thè «rut There are indications that we
fin d  June, Instead of can « * * * "» »  “ > Prow if ^  P ^p je  
1 of this town can possibly do

something to solve the housing 
shortage. The Chamber has check- 

•  .  .  j  into the financial side of the hous-
to participate la jfjg program and it is admittedly 

í tough at the present time but
voiea in a ^  at impossible. O ther towns 

.  .  * * *  are building as fast as labor and
“DemocraUc*” *  (Continued on Page 5, No. 3)

s t  be effected, 
i the precinct 
am  held after 

a t  1 pan.
conventions us- 

held ia the af- 
tabled people to 

the coavoattoa, 1 
aro»e ik s. nil In 

i t  home in time to I
is the ne»-emity of 

time to vote be
stión ran be held 

rrntie Chairman J .  
suggested county 
thought to hold- 

conventions la- 
i not until after the 

7 p.m.

Boyd Meador

MEADOR FILES 
FOR STATE 
REP. POST

of Ju ly  and Aug-

a per-

Dot« S«t For 
Trust«« Elections 
In Wheeier County
Trustee elections will be held 

in all school districts in the coun
ty Saturday, April 2. as provid
ed by the state law.

Any qualified voter may be a 
candidate for the office of trust
ee in his school district if he has 
been a  resident of said »listrict 
for six months imrrwKiiately pre
ceding the date of election.

If  a person wishes to have his 
name placed on the ballot, he 
must petition the Honorable Coun
ty Judge a t least 30 days before 
election day for his name to be 
printed on the ballot. If he does

Boyd Meador. McLean resident, 
filed laat week as a candidate for 

( the office of S ta te  Representa
tive of the 87th district

Meador will oppose incumbent 
Grainger Mcllhany of Wheeler. 
Included in the district represent
ed are Wheeler, Gray and Col- 
lingworth counties.

In the past, Meador has serv
ed as McLean mayor four terms 
and served several terms on the 
city council, where he is active 
at the present time.

During the past years Meador 
has also worked expensively in 
various civic projects. He has 
been chief of the volunteer F ire 
Department and served in this or
ganization here and at Claren
don for the past 35 years.

He has served as district gov- 
i em or. of District 2T*1 Lions In

ternational. 1951-52, and at pres
ent is an International counselor 

I of Lions International.
Also Meador is presently on the 

Gray County Tuberculosis Asso
ciation board and the county air- 

I port board. He has served on the 
county hospital board and is en
gaged professionally in the insur
ance and real estate business and 
is a stock farmer.

Meador stated that he consid
ers taxes and schools foremost ( 
among the problems of Texas dur
ing the forthcoming season. “If 
elect«xi to this responsible posi
tion," he said. “I will do my very' 
best to represent fairly all th e , 
people of the 87th district.”

The District Tournament was 
held here last weekend

Mobeetie girl* captured District 
from W heeler and Miami and 
Wheeler boys tied for first place.

W’heeler boys won the round- 
robin play and were then defeated 
by Miami boys in the tournament. 
They will play o fflth e  tie Thurs
day night at Canadian in a su i- 

| den death play-off at 8 00 Ad- 
i mission price* are 50c for stu- 
I dents and 91.00 for adults.

Student Council had charge o f ! 
presenting the trophira W’. A. | 
Tacker was in charge of the pres
entation and was assisted by tive 
W’heeler High Basketball Jucen, 
Carolyn Sim s and Student Council 
representatives Ruby Barton, Bob- 
bye Adams. Audie Holdeman, and 
Patricia Pierce.

The first and second place girls 
trophies were presented the Mo
beetie and W heeler girls. The boys 
trophies will be presented after 
the playoff game Thursday night.

Permit Issued; Channel 7 
To Be Ready In 2 Weeks

Glynn Bell, chairman of the 
Wheeler County Farm  Bureau 
Translator System, announced 
Wednesday that the permit for 
construction of channel 7 has been 
issued and equipment is expected 
to arrive within the next few 
days.

Lloyd Hickman, construction 
superintendent, said the extra

channel would probably be in ser
vice within the next two weeks.

Some new ideas and develop
ments will be used on channel 
seven. For instance, a new type 
antenna will be installed, factory 
representatives say the new an
tenna should increase output by 
20 to 25 percent. In addition to 
the new type antenna, the tower

rs YOUR CABLE SYSTEM!

Toar at Snore«

(ED ITO R ’S  NOTE: This week’s 
mail yielded this interesting story 
which we thought would be of in - ' 
terest to mo6t of our readers *

w L
7 3
18 8

9 1
18 9

FORMER RESIDENT DIES

un election which

1lS ’u ^ ™ ò r  'df-pre- not choose to do this’ 5 Quabfi**! 
it  ion" in Hemphill voters may petition his name on 

the ballot. (30 days before elec
tion*.

Common School Districts whose 
trustees terms expire are as fol
lows:

Briscoe- Lefoy Vise and Doyle 
Standlee.

Kelton—John Daherry and G ar
land Abernathy.

Lela -Jo h n  McDowell and Ro
bert Terry.

K ellerville- One to be elected. 
County Trustees whose terms

presented T he"^ j thLs >'oar are Nlr Tom
issioners Court

iian Precinct ‘2 has 
Jr March 1. 
aunty Gommission- 

took the required 
tition submitted two

Ik* restricted to 
in Precinct 2 only, 
rinct includes the 

if  GlazieT and Boos-

iphill county com- 
Precinct 2. Ray-

Mrs. J .  w. Anglin received 
' word Tuesday from Houston, Tex., 

that her granddaughter Mrs. Mil
dred Spencer had passed away 
Sunday from injuries received in 
a car wreck.

She will be remembered as Mil
dred Heath in the Wheeler Com
munity.

Girls:
M obeetie.-44 Kehon._26 
W heeler._57 Miami. -51 
W h eeler..5 9  B risco e ..44 
M obeetie. .5 2  Allison. _27 
M obeetie ..52 W h eeler..45 (F>

Boys:
W T ieeler-S l M obeetie..37 
M iam i..59  K e lto n ..33 
M iam i..70 Alltoon—62

W heeler—50 B risco e -4 8  
M iam i. .5 2  W heeler. .50

The Mustangs have had a very 
successful season. Their season 
and conference records are :
Girls:
Conference 
Season

.Boys:
Conference 
Season

Remember the District playoff 
a t Canadian Thursday night at 
8.00 between Wheeler and Miami 
boys.

Bond Boost««« To 
Meet Monday
Monday evening, 7:30 p.m., is 

the time of the Band Boosters 
meeting I t  will be in the gymnas
ium of the school.

The program will consist of 
three numbers from the Mustang 
Band and three numbers from 
the Elementary Band. A Baritone 
Saxophone solo will be played by 
Sherry McNeaL D irector Vernon 
Lewis will present plans for this 
spring.

Plans for the Jacksbora F esti
val will be presented also at that 
time according to  Mrs. W alter 
Dunn, President of the Band Boo
sters.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the meeting

For two years the Wheeler TV’ 
Cable Service has been giving ser
vice. The people in general have 
been happy with their reception 
I t  is not all perfect, or even all 
good. But there will always be im
perfection that man cannot over
come. Thorp is a effort by tiu>se 
concerned to give service when 
possible.

W hat is good TV ? That is a 
question that has a hundred an- i 
swers. To some it is quantity, to 
some quality, and to others con
tent. ’Hiere was a time when our 
community had very little of any 
type. A few antennas began to 
dot the horizon, some small, some 
tall and stately. Some signal was 
captured from the vast expanse 
over us. That was good television 
to those that had none. It could 
be seen on days when weather- 
conditions were just right.

Maybe a  human interest story 
would not be out of place here.

A man had a vision. Why not 
erect a very tall antenna to catch 
the signal that was passing above 

' us? Ideas formed. Activity began 
What about the money? I t  would 
take quite a lot. There was a little 
in the bank. There was a few 
bonds bought with thrift and hard 
work. Cash them ? Well, it was 
a chance for a lively-hood and a 
service to the community.

Bond Clinic 
To B« Held 

j Here Saturday
i Saturday there will be a band 
clinic a t the gymnasium of the lo
cal high school.

Hilmer Wagner, chairman of 
bands in the Division of Fine 
Arts from Tarleton State College, 
will serve as clinician. Wagner 
will begin the clinic at 9:30 a m 
with full band rehearsal, and will 
continue until 12:00. At 1:00 pm. 
he will present a marching clinic 
for 45 minutes, then the band 
will return to the concert stage 
until 3:30.

The public is invited to hear toe 
clinic, admission is free.

«alified voters had 
tion . . . represent- 

the required per- 
It precinct The pre- 
>tal estimated voting

een 80 and 90.«

B ritt in Commissioners Precinct 
No. 2, and Mr. Sol Blonstein in 
Commissioners Precinct No. 4.

to go along with 
Paul Kltchln’a po- 

quoted by a re
ar day on the sub- 
aid for school-house

Dr Jo«l Gooch 
Attends Minting
Dr. Joel Gooch of Shamrock. 

Texas, left F ort Worth today after 
attending the final session of the 
20th Annual Southwestern Con
gress of Optometry where the e f
fects of modem living and the 

! space age *on vision was thorough- 
an said, In sub- ]y discussed by the speakers, 

his position in this Dr. A. M. Skeffington, author, 
«Id depend on how lecturer, teacher and research au- 
is written, hut that thority in the field of vision, said, 

to the principle of in part: "Modern living condi- 
for education. | tions and modern appliances are

are going to have reducing the musclar development 
rated without it, I  of our children to a point that we 

vote for it, how- are producing a generation of poor 
rhin was quoted as readers because the visual skills

Ir. Kitrhin, oppose 
principle, on the 

fedemi aid must 
control, and that 

(ley doesn’t  have to 
ton before coming

China, not to be 
its  Red allies in 

nounced proudly it 
something about 

ction.
reported that 

of ox found in ele- 
of China has been 

a  Holstein bull in 
Idio broadcast from 

[the resultant hybrid 
eight times more 

freight yak.
m t, propounded, 

live the Reds their 
deal with the old 

>lem of surplus. If 
I m ultiplication of the 
flu Plage 5, Nov 4)

necessary for good reading are 
learned from crawling, jumping, 
and climbing.

Educators arc blamed unjustly 
for failing to teach properly when 
the actual reason is the existance 
of a pisual problem.” Dr. G. N. 
Getman, who has done much re
search in children’s vision said, 
“Seeing is a learned process which 
require« the integration of all sen
ses, the nervous sytem and the 
entire body -not just the two 
eye-balls. Testing ju st for clear 
vision, even when 20/20 is found, 
does not reveal the problem.” 
Dr. Get men, in his lectures taught 
the optometrists present a  com
plete battery of tests which tells 
him what is wrong and how to 
remedy the problem, thus enabling 
the child to learn better, remem
ber better, develop, better and live 
happier all his life.

Plans for next year’s meeting 
proposed an even larger meeting 
with full coverage of every phase 
of vision problems.

So it began. No solicitation, beg
ging. badgering, intimidation, and 
threats of boycott if the- public did 
not contribute. There was a few 
meetings with the city fathers. 
A franchise was granted -a per- 
annum tax to be paid to the city 
of Wheeler. (Another contribution 
to the community. I

Contacts were made with the 
Federal Communications Commit
tee and the Civil Aemautics Com
mission. Permits were grantt«d; 
erection site was leased; equip
ment bought from the four corn
ers of the United States: Skilled 
workers employed; amature but 
willing workers brought into ser
vice. There was travel expense 
and exhaustion. Headaches dev
eloped «both figureotively and 
literally ) The work had to go 
on. Tirelessly the man worked 
through snow, sleet, cold, wind 
and sand. But progress was being 
made! Soon there was contact 
a signal was coming through! A 
picture was on the television 
Screen! Peouple were enthusiastic. 
Well, that was good TV. An ac
complishment—a well earned re
ward. The last contribution to a 
community a man had loved and 
served for twenty-nine years of 
his short life.

What is good TV. We will ven
ture to say when there is BET- 

| T E R  TV’ it will be captured and 
delivered by a hardworking, sac
rificial. permanent citizen of our 
community who is willing to stay, 
give service when possible, pay lo
cal taxes and be a fellow citizen.

SERVICES HELD 
FOR RESIDENT
Funeral services were held Sun

day, February 11 for Mary Eli
zabeth Gibbins in the Wheeler 
Methoidist Church with Rev. Car
rol Jones and Rev. Alton Mont
gomery officiating.

Mary Elizabeth Gibbins was 
bom in Nacogdoches County. Tex . 
on December 12, 1876 and passed 
away at her home in Wheeler at 
9 1 5  A M  February 12. 1960 at 
the age of 83 years and 2 months

She was married to 1. M Gib- 
bins May 2, 1892 in B.wque Coun
ty. They came to Wheeler m 1998 
from Oklahoma

She was a retired housewife and 
a member of the Wheeler Assem
bly of God Church

Burial was in the Wheeler Cem
etery under the direction of the 
Kirk Funeral Home

Serving as Pall Bearers were 
William McCuistion, Eivoid Call- 
an, Clayton Calkin. Buster Callan. 
Trov Miller, and Lonnie Miller.

Named as honorary bearers 
were: Martin Callan. Bill Grer- 
ham, Milton Liles. Russel B ar
ker and Domer Reed.

Survivors include: 5 daughters. 
Mrs. Lela Mae Bowen, Ninnecah. 
Okla.: Mrs. Alice Josephene W il
loughby, Lawton. Okla.; Mrs Myr- 
thie Bel! Fulfer, Borger, Tex.; 
Vada Gibbins, Amarillo. Texas 
and Minnie Belote, Wheeler

Three sobs, Jim  Gibbins, Law- 
ton, Okla ; Johnny Gibbins. Mad- 
eria, C alif.; and Emmett Gibbins, 
Borger.

3 sisters Mrs E arl Miller, 
Sweetwater, O kla.; Mrs. Annie 
Oehmagen, Sacramento, Calif.: 
and Mrs. Bertha Bryant of San 
Diego, Calif.

Also surviving are 29 grand
children and 43 great grandchil- 
dren.

Her husband, 1 son. 2 brothers 
and 5 sisters preceded her in 
death.

will be raised another 25 fi * .And 
in the event the new ante nn and 
increased height helps r< ration 
Antennas 4 and 10 will be re
placed and th«*y will be iui ed to 
the top of the tower.

Bob Sinks, Adler Cor;»'ration 
representative, will be in charge 
of construction on the ne v chan
nel. Sinks has also been m en a 
contract to maintain the Wheeler 
County system. Sinks will also 
construct and maintain the Miami. 
Childress and Spearman oroiects

Cost of the extra channel has 
been estimated at $12.0* >0. Any 
persons desiring to tie-on to the 
farm bureau system shou'd con
tact George Richardson, Wheeler. 
J  T. Johnson. Mobeetie on Glynn 
Bell in Shamrock. Monthly main
tenance fees can also be mailed to 
these men.

Sink* has agreed to service 
maintain and replace parts in all 
three translators and uvtennas 
for $25000 per month The origin
al contract with Setliff railed for 
a $400.00 per month fee f >r main
tenance alone. Neverthele-.s. if the 
system is to continue to  operate 
and offer umnterupted service 
Wheeler Countians must pay their 
monthly maintenance fe*- In ad
dition to the 9250.00 per month 
to  Sinks the Farm Bur.'-au pays 
out $472.00 per year for insurance 
and $34 00 each month tor elec
tricity.

Local Band To 
Participate In 
Shamrock Pernod«
Shamrock ha* inviu-i t h e  

Wheeler Mustang Bark! and the
Colt Band to participate ir their 
annual St Patrick 's Day ê -lob ra 
tion.

After the parade the b- t U will 
be giu-sts at a lunche-' i in the 
Junior High School

Kitty Hibler will d r  u major 
the Mustang Band ar«i Patricia 
Baker will drum major the Colt 
Band.

Riding Chib Ccfh  
Special Meeting
A special meeting of 'he Whee

ler Riding and Roping <T:b has 
been called for Monday F  b 22 at 
8:00 p.m. in the Payr- s 'er Gin 
Office

All members are urged to a t 
tend

The Riding Club has i! > -ched- 
uled a Polo game Sum! i at 2:00 
pm with m rm tyrs of the \Vh«'eler 
F  F A.

Spectators invited N > Admis
sion.

BROWN SW ISS lit I.I,

! ’.i»b Markham of All; - n has re 
cently purchased fh»' r -teres; 
Brown Swiss Bull Jud - Buster 
136053 from E. L. W allace of 
Sweetwater. Okla., a c  • ting to 
a report from Fred S Id se S e c
retary of the Brown S  i- Cattle 
Bleeders’ .-Association, De ' t, Wis 
consin.

Hospital 
Notes

Admitted:
Mrs. J .  D. Jenkins, W heeler 2- 

12-60
Terry Keelin, Briscoe, 2-13-60 
Lucille Bradshaw, Wheeler, 2- 

13-60
Mrs. Bob Markham, Allison, 2- 

13-60
Jam es Hubble, W heeler, 2-14-60 
Mr. A. R . W right, Reydon, 2-14-

60

M m  J .
T erry

M 740

FH Borden

Borden To Represent 
A C C  In Speech
ABILENE, Tex., — E i  Borden. 

Abilene Christian College senior 
from Wheeler, is representing 
ACC in the Abilene Christian Col 
lege Annual Speech Festival be
ing held this week.

Borden, a  speech m.ijnr, is the 
son of Mr. E. M. Borden of Wheel
er, Mr. Borden is a m inister of the 
Church of C h rist Borden is a 1956 
graduate of Wheeler High School

Borden and his debate colleague 
Larry Black a t  Globe, Arizona, fin
ished second among 22 schools at 
Northwestern University this fall 
This year’s debate qu<-stion is: 
Reeotved: H itt  Congress should 
be given the puwu  to  reverse de-

Ir *
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\x hat will you do when you 
reach 65.*—retire on a guaran
teed income as 1 man in JO can 
. . . .  or continue to work or 
depend upon relatives, friends 
or charity, as the other IV must 
do?
You'll earn a fortune between 
your first and last pay checks— 
a part of your earnings should 
be savings. For a man of .SO. 
at the very loss cost of only 
$S.6t* per week, you can own 
Modern Woodmen s new Pre
ferred Security Plan, w h ic h 

• • • • if you lire . . . .  if 
you die . . . .  if you quit.
4m4 her* • »hoi if «rill 4m to# YOU 
m YOU« founts

11 Of* Volvo io (OSO of
l l t .O M

o* o«o U lo 113.«»
foU-Uy Ifwvromo ostwto of 

iS Hfl’M

Failure To List 
Information May 
Cost You Money
Failure to type or prut you* 

f fru ition on that f-Vtlorul 'no :tv 
i i\ return for 1959 couuld o 
you a lot of money

This word «imp tivitv fnitv V ; 
l,,y K iv«\.>. of Internal Revenu 
S, rvtiv. Pur.pa.

•Rt.ht here in this ares hun 
dreds of taxpayers h id t * be lo
cated last year so I ’nele f; >'!1 
c ild [iay them tvfon-K »mount
• t f  to several thou* tnd d " r< 
This business happens e v e ry  
yoar." Mr Davis sivs. die- i '
• o >ple cither don't write h uddy 
or th»*\ move» to new ad ro 
and neglect to leave forward ■

ddre .si-s with their postmaster- 
Mr l»a\is said that Revenu n 

using more oleclronie devices th 
evt r this y eir to «peed work ! 
hurriedly scrawled numbers su-h 
.US 1 and 7 carelessly closed 1»P» 
in letters, e. 1 and f. often shut 
circuit the entire IR S productr* 
line.

“So type or print your return 
and notify your postmaster * 
your new address if you sh >uM 
nmve Those simple precauti ms 
will save everybody lots of time 
and money," Mr. Davis said

JjSl’iSL oe !  Jews
Mr*. I.ueile Tt|»p*

Amarillo 
her i»ar-

Wheeler Sun-

ILalford spent 
yvith Mr and

«  45 J B 533
Monthly Incorno fo r L ifo  ot 65 S S3 70
Ciotod on present d iv id end  »cHodulo) 
•A nnvo Paym ent So* ».

MODERN WOODMEN 
of America

EMORY L. ARCHER Jr.
District Manager 

Phone ÎS6
tOS f f  Benton Sayre. Okl*.

j INSURANCE
and

: abstracts
Northwest Corner of The 

Square

D O R I S

, F O R R E S T E R
! INSURANCE AGENCY
! Wheeler, Texan — Phone S i l i

PR]ICES ADVANCE
A T  T H E

ROiGUE THEATRE
EFFECTIVE MARCH

Adul ts 6 0 c  - - C h ild ren  2 5 c

Thank You .

Joe Ami Helton of 
spent the weekml yvith 
i iits the Jim  Heltons

Mr and Mis L W Grayson and 
[iniily of Panhandle. Mr and 
M rs Jerry  Hays and baby of Sun- 
r i\ Mr and Mr* Du me Hays ot 
1 ihhuck anil Mr ; nil Mi's I. 1 
Hu.lson wen» guests in the h >me 

i S Aderti Its Sunday 
M is N Su-awbridge went

. vm iri lo Mood »y to m  a 0 5
, ! >t and yisit m the home of
Mr and Mr Jam es MeCormnuck 
in 1 family returning home S a t
urday

.l.*,-\ Keel in sjient Saturday 
night "yvith Billy I Van Walker 

Mr and Mrs Oilen Hudson in- 
M and Mrs. Oden Hudson en

tertained the ('.iris Basketball 
team their coach, Mr. Welister 
and family with a steak dinner at 
Vinson's Cafe in 
day

Rev and Mrs 
Sunday afternoon 
Mrs Fulton Meadows

Mr and Mrs Fnt ('hililress and 
family ate Sunday diiuior with 
the Lloyd Childress« at Wheeler 

Mr and Mrs John Sims and 
family of Mobeetie spent Friday 
evening with the L  S.

Mr and Mrs. J  A 
are the parents of a 
Ja n e  Sue *>om Feb 1 
N M Mr and Mrs T  
well and Mr and Mi's 
Si am are the grandnarents

Mr and Mrs'.. E: H Venson and 
f.unily .>f Brownsfield were week- 
end guests of Mr and Mrs 
Si\ ige

Eat ('hililress and D»yd 
ress went to Conway. Ark 
d iv on a business trio.
.Mrs W W Strawbridge went 
t > AJoney Friday to  see her fa
ther who is verv ill in the hos
pital Mr Strawhridge went down 
Saturday

Mr and Mrs George Railsback 
spi-nt the wi'ekend with the Roy
Waters

Mr and Mrs Jack  Ha vs, Mrs. 
Harold Crossland and bal>y went 
to Lubbock Tuesday and vxsited 
with Mr. anil Mrs Duane Hays, 
returning home Thursday 
Mr and Mrs Eddie Panned of 
Skellytown visited the F'ulton 
Meadows Tuesday night.

Oran Horns have redecorated 
their hi*ne

Peggy Douthit and Sandri 
Meek of Canyon spent the week
end with their folks.

Mr and Mrs Daryelle Atherton 
and f.amilv and Mark Zybach ate 
supper with the Travis Keelins 
Thursilay night 

The Fulton Meadows arc havi 
their house stucoed and paint 

Jerry  Keolin is a patient in the 
Wheeler Hospital

Mr and Mrs Dean Tipps spent 
Saturday night with the Roy 
Her» Is

Mr and Mrs Duane Hays spent 
the weekend with the Claude Ilar- 
kors and Jack  Hays.

Roy Ault Mr and Mrs Jim  
Ault. Mrs Udell George and ba- 
hv si»ent Tuesday with Mrs M a -1 
b>« Ault

Mrs Mav Mum' of Pampa and 
Miv Neil Rentr.i visitivl Mr and 
Mrs Ewell .Steen Sunday 

Sunny and Mary W ilhtlm of 
Seamon' spent the weekend with 
Mr and Mrs la'.' Rirry

llradv Meadows went to Can- 
Sundav H. v • ’ rrunoSod’ 
yen Saturday lvtuniing home 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs.
San Anglo were 

( Mr. and Mrs 
Eli Sahhi has

Artis Carvder oi 
Saturday gui'sh 
Ewell Steen. 

Ih-i -ii doing sonn
It ¡nur work 
1 ' ut flits

Mr and Mrs D 
and Childn 1. Mr 
Tipps and luveght

for the Kenne* h

Aderholts 
Treadwell 
habv girl, 
at Hobbs 
A Tre.ad- 
A C D -

L V

Chil.1-
Sun-

V Robertson 
ml Mrs Dean 
and Mr and 

Mrs Verne 1 .hlierger and elul- 
dn-n were guests of L u cie  lipils 
Sunday.

Patricia Taylor and Lee. Mea
dows spent Tuesday night with 
Mr and Mrs E'ulton Meaoows.

Mr and Mrs Gene W a y n e  Hel
ton and children of VN aldrado and 
Mrs May Muse of Pampa spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs 
Neil Renfro

Social Security Taxes 
Also Apply To 
Farmers And Ranchers
According to Wiley E Davis of 

Internal Revenue Service, Pampa. 
farm and ranch employees must 
report and pay Social Security 
taxes on cash wages paid to each 
farm and ranch worker whose to
tal wages amounts to $150 a year, 
or if the worker performs agricul
tural services on ‘J )  or more days 
and receives cash wages on a time 
basis.

Mr. Davis said that Internal 
Revenue has two free 1 >00Mots for 
farmers, ranchers and their em
ployees: Circular A. or the more 
comprehensive Fanners' Tax Gui
de, 1960 edit.

Although self-help by taxpay
ers is stressed again this year by 
Uncle Sam's collection agency 
the Internal Revenue [»hone num
ber is M04-2131 Sjiecial taxpay
er  assistance day for especially 
knotty problem  is every Monday 
from 8:30 am  to 12:30 pm. The 
IR S  office is located 120 W. Kmg- 
srrull St.. Pampa. «

m n n  r s  COUNTY * > 11.

CONSERVATION
NEWS

This looks like the year to plant 
tm»s Lack of winter moisture is 
the single cause of most failures 
A double row of cedars or a row 
of pines makes a good windbreak 
for livestock during had winter 
storms E'vererei 11s provide shel
ter when other trees ire bare an I 
shelter ls m> st needed

Livestock w uulhreaks should 1**' 
fenced to keen the cattle from 
trampling the trees If ferns*)
fairly close on the south side, the 
cattle can get the protection with
out injury to the trees Such wind 
breaks near water provide an 
ideal place for quail during win
ter storms

Evergreens are mom difficult 
■o establish than ni.wt other trees 
The r»».i-. cannot I*1 exposed to 
air or sun even for a few minutes.

When planting bar» rooted stock, 
make up a bucket of thin mud be
fore opening the trees Drop them 
in the mud as soon as open and 
plant from the bucket

Ponderosa pine are fairly well 
adapted to this district In the 
1969 season. N D Ware. Jr ., of 
Wheeler planted red cedar and 
ponderosa pine together. They 
came from the same source and 
were handled exactly the same 
He lost the radars but saved all 
of the pines Pines and cedars do 
a,.t s 1 p out adjoining land as 
many of the leafy t tan's do

NOTICE 
TO PUBLIC

We have in stock International 
Mufflers guaranteed for life of 
your car at no extra co s t 
We will give a written guaran
tee with each muffler purchas
ed.
Mufflers to fit most makes 
and models.
VANPOOL-BURTON

MOTOR COMPANY 
Phone 2311 W heeler. T ax.

WHEN WAS THE LAST TIME 
YOU HAD YOUR EYES 

EXAMINED.

Eye* change, sometime« grad
ually and sometime* mare ra
pidly than you realise.
To protect your precious vis
ion, have your eye* evamlaed 

at least one* a year

Dr. R. J. Modson 
Optometrist

In Wheeler
Saturday 9 - S

P er Appointments Call 2232

a M V O L

M IES M l SERVICE
WHEELER RADIO & REFRIGERATION

I'bon« 2331 Tari Laflin W hetl.r, T n ,

T IM E?

•-
- y V&Í 'W î- i .  - V  ï  '

"I have plenty1; ’ says Mrs. C. E. Sicher
OF ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

“ I have an ELECTR IC  clothes dryer!”
E ] “T/A1E FOR MY FAMILY 
0  TIME FOR MY FRIENDS 
H  TIME FOR MYSELF"

NO SHIMMY, NO 
WHEEL FIGHT
D rive a '6 0  C hevy. Ju s t 
once. Right away you’ll no
tice the absence of I-beam 
shimmy and v. -d fight com
mon on ordinary tru cks.

WORTH MORE 
BECAUSE THEY 
WORK MORE!
Compare this lis t of Chevy advances with the features or
dinary trucks are still talking about. You’U see why Chevy 
trucks get more work done in a day. . .  why they go extra 
thousands of miles before trade-in tim e. These Sturdi-BRt 
Sixties aren’t ju st new, they’re a fu ll scale revolution!

|
TORSION-SPRING RIOE
Each front wheel, suspended 
independently of the other, 
is free to step individually  
over bumps. And shockproof 
torsion springs up front soak 
up the jars and jolts Infure 
they reach the body. With 
three rugged new tailored-to- 
the-truck rear suspensions to 
further reduce road shocks,
( bevy gives you the smooth
est truck ride you've ever 
felt.

W ith independent front sus
pension there’s a brand-new, 
sm oother, easier handling 
feel behind the wheel.

CABS FOR BIG GUYS
Big guy* get a bigger break 
m a ( itevy cab. There’s 
plenty of space inside to 
stretch out and relax; more 
room for hats and hips, more 
room for wide shoulders and 
ong legs. There’s horizon- 
wide v isib ility  through a 
windshield with 2 6 ’ ,* more 
glass area: a new see-at-a- 
g lance in stru m en t panel, 
t jih s  are safer, too, up to 
6 7 ';  more rigid.

T h e  new
te le p h o n e  director, 
g o e s  to  p re s s  soor
please chet
your listinj

I s  your present listing correct!
Want to add other family memben' 
names cost very little!
W’ant your business listed under 
classifications for customer conv 
in the profitable Yellow Pages?

Call our Business Office now. 
There’s not much time left.

GEN ERAL TELEPH

6 ’S SWORN TO SAVE
Chevy's 6-cylinder engines 
are set to squ«x>ze extra nule 
out of every drop of fuel. 
T h ey ’re long famous for low 
fu e l c o n s u m p tio n , h ig h  
fierformance.

SHORT STROKE V8’S
I’ower-packed for |>eak jK-r- 
form ance, C hevy ’s husky 
\ 8's make child’s play out of 
the toughest hauls. They 
have a mind tuned to econ
omy, too. that k<s‘ps costa 
down, profits up.

SUCK NEW SUBURBAN 
CARRYALLS
These handsome new handy 
haulers “double in brass” — 
can transport eight passen
gers or up to 950 lbs. of pay- 
load. Hear and center seats 
are easy to remove and re
place when necessary. For 
work or for pleasure, these 
double-d uty  b eau ties are 
best for both!

NEW DOLLAR S)! 
PRICES
Chevrolet - 
big truck r. *? 
mean mon< y : 
on model utter ■
Vino, t ' ■
light-duty mode-- 
m atic transmsw 
lower priced. lJl 
have beet: ret-'-j 
optional VS's.

SEE YOUR BEALflj
I t  could he the
ta n t visit you 
When you've se^ 
Chevies, you 
the worldV w*1 
trucks. Then c :  

find out w t.y

[ L l -■ M

1960 STURO!-BILT CHEVROLET

PUBLIC SERVICE

*  *     ■■■ ' " " ! h  ' d * .d ea ler  f o r  f a x t  d e l i v e r y ,  / „ r o m b i .  \

■  WARE CHEVROLET CO.
118 Was» Okktowo Taxas 3181

*
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KELTON NEWS
Mr . J n r  Writ! in

I ¡rector,
é

ss s o r
ched
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rei». 19-20
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IONS’*
jmery

Mon.

tcus*

The W.S.C.S. of the Methodist 
<"lurch met Sunday night Mr,. 
K'i; morid Moore, President pre
sided. F'i ht «ornen were present 
Mr Buster W ilder gave an in- 
spiritional program on tlie "Sta 
tus of W erren" : She was assist, d 
by Mrs. Olan Smith, and Mr.. 
Charlie M-Cartney.

The M.Y.F. met Sunday ni h 
with eleven present Miss Johrmv 
B  .rrell b the counsel >r of this 
group Mrs. ,1 .e Weldon lVu'pi 
met with this young people's 
gn up

I
\ e x p k i u  ^ s i i i t v i t ’v ;i

Day or Night ¡¡ 
A.’.y where in County ¡J

EARL STRAIT Ì
TELEV I SION SERVICE

Mubeetip 
Phone 5 ¿359

■ V A ' . V  W . V . V A ' A ' A W . S  "

WHEELER TIMES
•»vibhitiOj ovwry Thuib^a/ at W n «»!«

Whuwlei County-  Texan by

D ANI» K PL'BL'SH IN G  CO

n*# pd as  socorr í  c : a s *  mattar I ween 
o«i .8. 1?J3.  c t  th« i -os to J ic«  at W heo .«  
. '«»a*  undoi act  »I M a tch  3 ! § * j .

DON D. i:\RXH Y
M ttor and Publish«'!

r n . ^ ? H O N E :  5 0 11

S ’ . 'B .- " ! t !TP :O N  KATES:
In heeler. Ik-ckham and 

Hemphill Counties:
(»no Year ________________$3 Of

Ktsewhere-
One Year St 00

correct? 
ily members'-!

I  RCA WHIRLPOOL

ted under zt 
omer convi 
tr Paires?

ASäER - DìÌYER
B I N A T IO N

e now. 
left.

ELEPN

IT  IN WATER HEATER

IT AT THE

M
HEELER RADIO

AND
GERATIQN SERVICE

Wheoler, Texas

The men’s Bible study group 
and the M.Y.F. will have a change 
of time in their meetings. These 
will meet at 7:00 p.m. Instead of 
6:30 p m

The older Adult Sunday S -ho >' 
class, of the Methodist Chure''. 
will have their monthly s e a l  
Thur da- night, Feb. IRth. at the 
I- W. Davidson h.ime the time 
will be 6:30 pm.

Mrs. ,1 R. Clemons has l e 1-- ’I 
in her home with a bad case of 
pneumonia.

Mr and Mrs. Horace Brilev at 
tin  ed a family reunion in Amar
illo over the weekend of Febru rv 
7. The athrring was at th e  ' 
son's horn- of that city Their d in 
ghter and her f.cnilv, the C lina
ges were also present.

A quilt'ng party with coverel 
d : h luncheon v as held at Tress.c 
Blocker's home on Tut sd i.v.

The I 'll .A . Invitational R n- 
oitet will he February IT I h at the 
Kclton school.

Mr. and Mrs Jim  O de arc now 
homo fi-orn the ho pita! recovering 
from the flu.

Mr and Mrs F.d Killingsworth 
and Paula went to Plainview Fe'.i. 
o to \:sit With their s m and f; 1- 
ily. the Carroll Killingsworth, for
merly of Wheeler. Another son. 
Jerry is a freshman at Waylnnd 
Baptist College in Plainview.

Mrs Jud Anderson and Mrs. 
T A Treadwell went to Miami 
Monday and spent the day with 
Mrs Treadwell’s daughter. Mrs. 
Don Jenkins.

T Ke juniors at Kelton have be n 
work.ng hard on their soon to be 
t>-esented play The play is a 
three-act presentation called “Do 
You Trust Your Boy Frio ,d."

Mr and Mr* Louie Abernath. 
have a new granddaughter

The boy’s and girl’s haskethnll 
teams of Kclton participated in 
the District Basko, trill Tourna
ment in Wheeler last week TV- 
C .ach at Keltoti is Mr Wa e M i- 
Craley.

The T E L .  Sunday School class 
of the Baptist Church held their 
regular monthly me, ting Th irs- 
dav in the home of Mrs. I.e< nard 
Mil’s. Thirteen members and th-ee 
children were present. Mrs. Ches
ter Beasley, the president of the 
class, o-enod the mect'ng Mrs. 
T B. Killingsworth. teacher of 
the class brought a devotional on 
the 100 Psalm. After the Dev >- 
ti. nal [leri 'd a short business s«-s- 
sion was held Next mee'ing of 
the class will be at Mrs Jud An
derson s home. Those w.nning 
prizes from the games were Mrs 
Carl Abernathy. Mrs. Gerland Ab
ernathy, Mrs t  A. Trendwrl’, 
Mrs I,ennar<| R athir,n and Mrs 
Ju  ! Anderson. A Valentine th<*rnc 
was used for the d«-e rations and 
ref re hments.

Carroll and Joy-’e  Treadwell 
have moved into the Kclton Com
munity.

The Kclton School had several 
Valentine parties. The first and 
second grade class. Mrs. Myra 
Finch teacher had seventeen pre
sent and thev exchanged Valen
tines from a beautiful Old fash
ioned Valentine Box Decorations 
were in Red and White Refresh
ments were furnished by Mrs. Da
vid Britt. Mothers present were. 
Mrs. Britt Mrs. Vaughn Lister. 
Mrs. Tye Mills, Mrs. R Frrmg- 
ton, Mrs. Wayne Bass. This class 
was given a new counter wall 
lxiard bv Mrs. David Britt.

Thi- J< hnny Burrell's sp«-nt the 
weekend in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Rood sjient 
the weekend in Denton.
College students h, me f >r th«-

SWEETWATER ftllLOSONIER 
IS WORRIED A808T TEENAGERS

Editor's note The Sweetwater 
Philo opber on his shinnery grass 
farm on Sweetwater wants us to 
clear up something for him t.ns 
week. but we decline.
Dear Editor:

Chore's a problem th a t', been 
worrying me ad weeK and I I like 
to have you clear it up for - e 

I i ’s about Ihese disc jockeys 
As 1 understand it. Congress 

bus uncovered some rxlri things 
about the business of phi.n ..ah 
record But what has r>, ■ : puzz
ling me is the . act pobodv has 
" ’«•• tJ  rie<l the odd« J  thing about 
it.

l*r- to now. Con-fe«-. I gm-ss 
sort of resting i*s mind m -'tween 
investigations of the missile 1 ig, 
bar turned up !he fact that cer
tain disc jockeys have b - q t us
ing side pay from some n V :i '-  
g-’ i' h record coinjunies to play 
their records over the am T h ' 
way it works is. the record 
p trite-, make a record, tin" 
it to the disc jockey, th« n 
them a little cash, and th 
jockeys play these special 
oftener then others, tin's 
;• hit out of them.

Congress has said thi- 
rageous, that it's wrong 
«»no record s ecial attention over 
a,in'her. Also, radio stations have 
said it's wrong, and a lot of d.-c 
i >e <e s have b-en fired.

Well, up to this [Kiin*.
Cong re s and the radii 
are righ», but what «" 
seems t«> have o- e - D 
"  hat sort of colossal insult 
t ■ the teen.M ers of iho 
States?

You mean to tell me a 
key can make a record 
with young ters just by 
it over and ovvr'f You 
say teenagers don't mak- 
own minds on these sm i-h Ibis 
Yc.u mean to tell me they didn’t 
really and truly love “Hound Dog'’ 
they just heard it so often th -y 
thought they did? And then went 
out and bought it by the millions ’ 

-  at least kept every Juke box 
in the country roaring out the 
thing? These are the questions

I'd like for you to an, .ver for 
n.e.

Personally, I'm not tak.ng si ’es 
in this thing, but I'd :* ji you, ei
ther Congress has a lot o.' tall ex- 
«•xiJain.ng to d » to teenagers, or 
teenagers have a lot of »all « \- 
plainin,; to do to th<> ri-st of the 
country Som eixxl. is making 
these records po, ular. and 1 hoj*' 
Congress gets to tin , ,f,m ì , I 
it. and thi quicker tv  both« al
though theie may to- sorru things 
th it jud can't I <■ e:,p:a i < 1. Ibu- 
why teenagers like •«■«•;a i. ree-irds 
and bow t - <■ Generals (,t the some 
rank "d degree of p .tr .t.sni eon 
take « \aetly ot p -sit > vac s op 
whether the United St de defen
ses an adequate

Yopr., faithfully.
J  A
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TI u.’sdcy Revit 
HrV- Mr-tînci 
In Lloyd Lon Herrn

CIu';

t

The Thiirs«tny Revie ' C 
on Feb 11th at the h >rrc 
Dio- (I I.ee with Mrs II ¡r

nr hostess.

m mm to  s a y  . . .  
Thanks, Folks

I g O 'ss
station« 
er\ i ml r

dise joe- 
¡. ipular 
ploying 

Tie.in t 
■ D «heir

The »hem«1 of tho p- 'ig a n  war
"Fine Arts” Mrs . h b M cN el
g.a\e an inter 'st'n - rov 1 f■ " f f - r .
r-*nt Ririafl av F lavs 1
Pau> :Milkt ÇflVP il vrrv in fom a-
ti- c » "raphica! sk; t •: of Hel n
Ha vs life.

R fre slim nt s a:n,r* rD"'irn‘ ions
cart ie■1 out the S! V le .1 pc’ i
! : -ilnrs v1 ¡th a l'.eat if f i! tab! •
cent«" ti eve ««f re 1 r  îrn ■t ->n s ¡r-
rmn ding a barge red and \. - ■
heart.

Th so o n !sont v ere M ■ f  r '
P e : ci ■ Mrs Joe s ; M
K Djivis, Mrs 1.1 *vd r est
and .5;rs Da vid Br ■tt. 1rs B i-i'er
Callari. Mrs . Ch irles Cíeme.v;

weekend were. Georganna D v d- 
son Donald Ray Smith. Cirolvn 
l^ilhetter. and Rachel and G:\a- 
land Moorp.

Mrs Don Harney. M J  ,r-< 
rison. and Mr Harris • H-i’l 

Also Miss W lmu H .f’ey Mr 
B - tb e  Hend rson, Mrs R > 
Ho’t J r .  Mrs. Gene Mack M-s 
S ’)i;«l Moore. Mrs ID '!,•’ >•• 
Mrs. Iie ’b-rt McWhon’er. M- 
Yleva Sue Richers« n M: Thur
man Rives. Mr« H«'nt\ P.isnc 
Mrs N. D W ar . J r

Mrs. Dennis VVi'k« Mrs Pan.

To our friends in the Allison 
community for your loyal pat*
To out friends in the Allison com* 
muni?/ for your loyal patronage 
curing the past 30 yeais

V;C HAVE SDID OU? BUSINESS in Alii* 
sc7 c/:er 30 years in this commun
ity — J4 years in service sta
tor» and 16 years as your Allis- 
Chalmers dealer —  end we wont 
to express our sincere apprecia
tion ?o all of you for your friend 
ship erd support

Millet, and Mrs. B b Patte -

l ,  L . Jo n es H dw . and Im p l,
L. L ,  and M y r t l e  J o n e s

S M S
•-■Hrh est- Priced

1 D O LLA R

: e s
\Tolet s io» :rurk r a? 
n mon* y 
nodel after * 
s, 4-Wneel 
-<iuty inodri 
c trat, r priced. 
i been rediP) 
»nal VS's.

- a n

Summe.
c -Vài -. & *1  j'

You $

Special Save

• 3 . . *■‘v. o' * 9

s o .

im
H I S P E E D

ijt »*-

Automatic, Dryer
-Nl

This dryer turns itself off the moment clothes ore dry . • • 
automatically. Hi-Speed Dryer Dries Clothes So Soft.

sh
And ymtK «a v in ft  cantimi« mile ab tt mil«' New 
bfok* Immg*, for mito net, tool up to 13% longer. 
New oil RI rar Kos 20% .n<reo»o m tncy.

Now $' 
Only

YOUR CE
mid be thi! 
visit you 

n you’ve 
•ies, you'l 
world rti'X< R
:s. Tht ? 
out why-

$10.26 Per Month 
Reduesd from $289.95 trade

m SYNTHETIC DE-WRINKLER 
Removes wrinkles from Syn
thetic fabrics

Mckup with
10

AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER
Dampens dry clothes just right 
for ironing

C a t saving cham pion. Ford Si * for 60

certified in tests by independent experts! 
er 2 5 %  more miles per gallon than the 

■ber sixes in Economy Showdown U .S.A .; 
l/rotif lire life  of pickups and trucks now 
ype” front suspension; see all the test 

Ford ’s prices. They’re the lowest of all 
jm d Medium D uty trucks!*
IrDforf comrxv.ion 0 f fh« l a t n l  o * o i fo h ' e  manv^ocft/rmi 
bf.vered prreel, including  F«d«ro/ «*ci»« fo*, «*cfud»ng d«ar»r 
W a fio n , con dition in g  and dt*Nn«fion cSorgei

AIR FRESHENER
Gives clothes a fresh, breezy 
day smell

Fraa Wiring
Free Installation
Other G.E. Dryer From $159.95

. Dryer D A-920S

F . 0 A P ,

ip o o l-B u rto n  M o to r C o .
^AY 152

FORD SALES and SERVICE 
PHONE 2311 W H EELER, TEXAS

&  ( ) 3  ip p iia n c e  (C e n te r
HENRY RISNER, Owner Phone Night 22S3 —- Day 2061 Wheeler, Texas

I
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r o i  \1> ROBIN CHAMPS: (left to n^ht» Ko noth K. rns. O«»'.» ,:,lev' ,>JI
{ ¿ v i t i  limali' (Tandy. P u ck  H olcom b Jim«n> Atherton. Troyce Hudson, Marshall Wat-
.son, Marvin Cox. Coach Thomas Holton is on the extreme right.

M I A M I
F O R  T H E

DISTRICT CHAMPIONSHIP
This Advertisement Is Mode Possible Through T he Cooperation Of The Following Merchants

A & B FARM SUPPLY
W neeler. Texas

PUCKETT’S FOOD STORE
Wheeler, Texas

CHAPMAN'S TRUCK STOP
Wheeler, Texas

WARE CHEVROLET
Wheeler Texas

CITY DRUG
Wheeler, Texas

THE WHEELER TIMES
Wheeler, Texas

PERCY'S GARAGE
Wheeler. Texas

Wheeler Radio & Refrigeration
Wheeler, Texas

REID'S BARBER SHOP
Wheeler, Texas

WHEELER DRUG STORE
Wheeler. Texas

CLAY FOOD STORE
Wheeler, Texas

OWEN SERVICE STATION
Wheeler. Tex a«

MclLHANY'S DRY GOODS
Wheeler, Texas

KIRK FUNERAL HOME
Wheeler. Texas

NASH APPUANCE & SUPPLY
Wheeler, Texas

THE JOLLY HOBBY SHOP
Wheeler. Texas

J-LEE DEPARTMENT STORE
WhtflM. Texas

Southwestern Public Service Co.
Wheeler. Texas

WHEELER ABSTRACT
Wheeler. Texas

Canadian Valley Production Credit
Wheeler. Texas

TITLE ABSTRACT COMPANY
Y\ heeler, Texas

WHEELER GAS CO .
Wheeler, Texas

WHEELER LUMBER COMPANY
Wheeler. Texas

DeLUXE CLEANERS
Wheeler, Texas

ROGUE THEATRE
W’heeler, Texas

CICERO  SMITH LUMBER CO .
Wheeler, Texas

H * l  APPUANCE SERVICE CENTER
Wheeler, Texas

HIBLER IMPLEMENT CO .
Wheeler. Texas

VANPOOL-BURTON MOTOR CO .
Wheeler, Texas

PAYMASTER GIN
Wheeler, Texas

GARRISON SERVICE
Wheeler, Texas

We'll Be With You . . .

THURSDAY
W h e n  Y o u  P la y

CHAMPIONS

1960
Round - Robin

V
• *7
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bee<

basketball 
tournament 

lecler by de- 
pocnts. The 

the round 
play Claud'' 

sy off later

n e iuS
Mrs Hob Galmor.

Mr. and Mrs Wnylon N'ewmar, 
and children and Mrs. and Mr- 
Don Newman and son of C laren
don visited with Mr. and Mrs 
Johnny Newman during the week
end.

Mr and Mrs. Jam es Hogan of 
Sunray and Mr. and Mrs Glen 
Hogan of Pam pa visited with Mr. 
and Mrs Cross Hogan during the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Lancaster 
and son of Pampa visited with Mr 
and Mrs. Doug Baird and Mr. and 
C urtiss Lancaster over the week
end.

Pe\ and Mrs. Lamb spent sev
eral dnvs working on their farm 
near Vernon last week.

Mrs. Kthel Herd is home after 
spending several days in Amarillo 
and Pampa with her daughters 
who have l>een ill

Mrs Thelma Harrison was eail- 
ed to her home in Carnegie, Okla . 
both of her parents have the flu 
but are doing some ltetter n< w.

L ast K ites  for lla h y  D arnell
Kensev Lee Darnell 7-month old 

son of Mr. and Mrs Raymond 
Darnell of 1122 Laneelat Burger, 
iliisl at ft a.m. Thursday in North
west Texas hospital in Amarillo

Service were held at 2 pm Suu- 
da\ in the Monroe Street Chur-h 
of Christ with Lester Hathaway 
of M >lxV;|e offieiati

Mrs. Taylor It Hostess 
For Local W elites day
Study Club
Mrs. George Taylor was hos

tess recentlv t0  members of the 
Wednesday Study Club, in the 
home of Mrs Cora Hyatt.

Mrs George Porter, president, 
directed the business meeting

Mrs. Max Wiley read the min
utes of the previous meeting. Mrs. 
Frank Wofford, Club Counselor, 
gave a federation report.

Mrs. Fred Farm er was leader of 
the program on "Conserving Our 
Forests and Soil."

Mrs. C. J .  Van Zand! discussed 
"Tree Its Function In Nature 
And Industry.” She also road a 
|Kx-m. "Trees."

Mrs. H. M. Wiley talked on 
"Conquest Of The Lm d Through 
7000 Y ears"

The program was concluded by 
the reading of the Club Collect 
In unison.

Lively refreshments were serv
ed to the following members: Mi's. 
I) O. Beene. Mrs. T. M. Brit», 
Mr- Tom Dearin. Mrs. H H For- 
rvster. Mrs. Fred Farmer. Mrs. 
Cora Hyatt. Mrs. L. C. Langlin. 
Mrs. M. Mellhanv. Mrs C. J . 
Meek. Mrs. Shelby Pettit Mrs 
Hamid Nash. Mrs. George Porter, 
Mrs. Nelson Porter. Mrs T  G 
Pi rvear. C. J .  Van Zandt. Mrs. 
H VI. Wilev. Mrs. Max Wiley. Mr, 
W L Williams, Mrs Frank W of
ford. Mrs. Harry Wofford. Mrs 
Carrol Jones and the h istess Mrs 
Taylor.

Mr and Mrs Boi» Halford a n i 
.Gnav Booth w >re dinner guests 
in the Milton Finsterw ild h me
Sunday.

Number Four

f /  - *■ 
■ -

2 lb. Pkg

6 5 c

new animal Red China may find 
herself drowning in Yaknik milk 

• • *
MAKIN TH E SJU A R E  Stop- 
lied in Monday and visited with 
Mrs Jolly at »lie Jolly Hobbv 
Hobby Shop . . The place is sure
looking nice and she has really 
got some bargains . Clar
ence Holdeman has scheduled 
a John Deere Day for Fridav, 
February 19. Clarence plans to 
serve free coffee and donuts Ev
eryone is invited . . Wayne Ed
wards has been having toe trou
ble. Seems he dropped a piece of 
sheet rock on it . . . Another 
crow bombing was held Tuesday 
night at 8: 0 p.m. on the George 
Richards farm near Keiton . . . 
Watch for Wheeler Appreciation 
Days . . . Channel Seven '.»ill be 
added to the Farm Bureau Tower 
soon . . The Baptist Church
raised $34.000 Tuesday night 
through the sale of bonds to con
st met the new education wing 
onto the Church . . .

Number Three

Over Half Of Bonds j
Sold On First Night
The membership of the First 

Baptist Church met Tuesday night 
February 17th, and the bonds in 
the amount if $7g.000.00 were of
fered for sale. The membership 
who were present purchased alxiut 
50 percent of the total amount.

People have been calling the 
church office making rest rvations 
It links as if the entire amount 
will lie purchased this week. At 
this writing Wednesday, February 
17. there are approximately $25,- 
000 left Anyone desiring a safe 
investment can purchase these 
bonds that is, as long as any are 
available. You may call the chur
ch office to make reservation*. 
Phone 2211 or 1881

C ARD OF THANKS
We wash to express our heart

felt appreciation for the many 
acts of kindness 
flora! offerings 
the illness and 
loved one. Many, 
all. Arid may God 

Mr and Mrs.

cards, food and 
received during 
passing of our 
many thanks to 
richly bless you. 
Ld Gilmer and

material can lie obtained but 
these other towns are going to get. 
our growth strength unless some
thing is done soon. Forecasts indi
cate that Wheeler will grow in 
tht next 10 years more than it 
has the past 20 years hut if we 
do something to help the- growth 
along in the way of enabling p e o 
ple to come to our town and the 
ones here to stay.

It is sseiess to attempt t ■ a t
tract industry or btisiivss if we 
have no way to house t or it- 
IH'opie. The Chancier of Commer
ce committee in charge of ho sing 
and he ok I hv Thurman Rives is 
doing all in them power to work 
this situation out. It s earnest¡y 
hoped that mere people cl come 
forward in an interest, d manner 
to help in this effort.

The fact was brought out at the 
meeting that there is i need for 
skilled labor in a number of fields 
in Wheeler at the the present 
time hut the capacity housing sit
uation is also hampering this ef
fort. Expansion begets expansion 
but it must be a progressive thing 
without any skips in it was the 
opinion of the group attending 
the meeting.

The business committee report
ed that they planned a series of 
"appreciation days" for this year. 
They also stated that since Whee
ler derives an important part of 
iheir business from the adjacent 
communities it is their desire to  
show their appreciation for this 
business by passing along to their 
customers the best bargains they 
possibly can. periodically.

To use a new twist on a book 
written by one of our local citi
zens a few years ago the town of 
Wheeler has reached a stage 
where it must "Put up or Shut 
Up.” We must continue to grow or 
begin to recede hack into econom
ic oblivion.

3 Are Seriously 
Injured In Wreck
A young 21-year-old man. his 

wife and 2»a year-old son were 
seriously injured at 9 :30 a.m. 
Tuesday morning when the 1960 
model Ford Falcon they were rid
ing in. collided with a 1951 model 
ford nxkup on U S. Highway 66 
West of Shamrock.

Mr. Ailrrd of I.ela was driving 
the pickup. He escaped without 
serious injuries.

All three of the occupants of the 
Falcon including the driver Ron
ald Susala, his wife and son were 
hospitalized in Shomraek.

BRUCELLOSIS
MEETING SET

A five county Brucellosis Educa
tional Meeting will lie held in the 
District Court Ft Kim, Court Hou
se Wheeler, T , '  as, at 2 :00  p ni. 
Fcbruarv 26, 196 )

Dr. C M Patterson, extension 
veterinarian. w :l! lead the discus
sion. This « a or. m port ant m eet
ing for livestock producers of 
Wheeler County and all are invit
ed to attend.

Mr and Mrs L S Chaffin and 
family of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs 
Maurice Pettit and children of 
Borger anil Mr and Mrs. Carroll 
Pettit and fam !v of Pampri all 
had Sunday dinner n the home of 
Mr ami Mrs Shelby Pettit

---- ----- l
Mr ami Mrs R.ley Troth and 

daughters from Canyon arid Mr 
and Mrs John B avman and Imys 
of Sha'tuck and Mr and Mrs 
Wayne Edwards- and ( k i v .s  visited 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. T  M. 
Bowman of Wheeler

Brisco« Hont«mak«rs 
Have Regular Meeting
Briscoe Homemakers club met 

Thursday, Feb 11 in the club 
house with president, Mrs John 
C. Vise, presiding over the busi
ness meeting. Mrs Willis Fillin- 
gini was elected to lie council del
egate and Mr- R L Zyliach, a l
ternate since Mrs Truman Zy- 
bach is secretary for council and 
no longer able to fill that place 
Following the business, those pre
sent enjoyed a talk by the agent 
on selection of new fabrics on 
the market.

Those present were Mrs. Mel
vin Helton, and Ric. Mrs. Willis 
Fillingim and Mary. Mrs John C. 
Vise and James, Mrs R. L. Zy- 
bach and Royce, and Mrs. E li
zabeth Litsch

A -lc  Tony W eatherly, who has 
been stationed in Amarillo, has 
been transferred to the Air Force 
installation in Fort Belroria, Vir
ginia.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. W eatherly 
from Amarillo sptnt last weekend 
with the Lloyd W eatherly’s

WITH EACH NEW TIRE PURCHASED 

YOU CAN PURCHASE A NEW TUBE

ONLY $1.50
T I R E S

Black wall Whitewall 
’l uiie-’i \ ; -, Tube-Type

670-15..
710-15..
600-16..

750-14

*11.95 .. 
13.95.. 
1195

Tubeless
*13.95

.13.95

.15.95

Tubeless
*1695

* All Brices Plus Tux and Recappable Tire.

CHAPM AN’S
SHAMROCK SERVICE

Phon« 3211 Wheeler, Texas

1960 A u to  
License Plates

NKS
LAD BOWL

AD DRESSING
qt. Jar

39c
RONI (BüssdO

2 Cans

Sunshine
Hydrox

COOKIES
11 os. Pkg

pt. Bottle

25c
OLA OIL v-«01* 59c

RCH
12 ox Box

19c
These Prices Good Friday and Saturday 
Every Wednesday on Purchase of $2.50 or More

’  W IE E IE Í,TEXES

General Electric's

GOLDEN VALUE 
LINE

ot the 60’s

ARE NOW

----J-*"-

□2 3  *Y 1

? ¿y*««.»

Mod.! 21C3440 1

BIG FAMILY SIZE
ULTRA-VISIO N
I UP MONT CONTROLS T V
> FUll FIDIIITY UP-FRONT SOUND

I IASI OF SIRVICIAHUTY 
WITHOUT CHASSIS REMOVAL

AS LOW AS

$2 M PER W££K 
H ft B

APPLIANCE CENTER
PHONE DAY 2061 

NIGHT 2263

Wheeler, Texas

ON SALE
Buy Yours Early!

Don’t Wait Until The Last Minute
I960 License Plates went on sale Monday, Feb. 1 

and we urge that you come in and buy yours ot your earli
est convience and avoid getting caught in a last minute 

l rush!

You can put your new plates on your Car NOW! 
THEY MUST BE ON BY APRIL I, I960.

You must hove your Title and 1959 registration re
ceipt with you when you apply for your 1960 Registration.

Thurman Rives
TAX ASSESSOR— COLLECTOR O F WHEELER COUNTY
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ALLISON NEWS
by Mr*. I.f»trr la*\ itt

Troy Dean Jones came from 
Benjamin Friday and accompan
ied his wife and children home 
They all three had Mvnt almost i 
week in the Wheeler hospital for 
treatment of severe cold and in
fluenza

Mr. and Mis 'lav Rn>wn , 
eompanied bv Mrs IXrnn.i J  1 
Helms and son Brent from Spear 
man left Thursday for 1. A Cul- 
iforma where they evoect to spend 
a week with Mr Brown's lathe 
Will Brown, w o is crm  al!\ dl 
there They will also visit other 
relatives tvfore teturmn h ■ • e 
Mr Jimmy Greeu.v s>a 1 1. si 
fn>m Stafford h i e m t G 
•on on Wednesday night a 1 
ited in the tiareinal Rax Rr >w 
home before the., left for ( aul • 
ilia

Mr and Mrs Je n  a IL i 
from Reydon. Okla.. were . in s '-  
in the Bruce Harrison horn«- Sun
day

Mr and Mrs Willie V'ance B >y- 
ifcston from A m ir.:, stent the 
weekend with Roy Morse uid \\ 
H. Boydston and families

Mr ind Mrs Clifton Boyd • 
an' the proud parents , t  a_a.,by 
girl. Beverlv St. weight. , lb ' 
bom Monday Ke S d the Whee
ler hospital. Beverly h is thus 
sisters and one bm ttvr

Mi a : Mr
children from Panhandle v.sited 
Mr and Mrs R P Grays. ov 
er the wwk. 1 1 The' s 1 •>.' 
iti Mr and Mrs L S Aderholt 
at Brise>e.

Bob Markham entensi the Wh

\\ VN1 \i>s p\y :

REPAIR & REMODEL
—  LOANS —

NO MON BY l»o\\\

Loans F o r :
Gath Rooms
Additions to *! use« V rr s, a 

Chicken Houses
Host Any 1xf,e f Ke; or Wor

FREE ESTIMATES
WHEELER LUMBER CC
Phone 3431 Wheel«*
Wayne Edwards — 3691

T. M. Bowman — 4s',
F in e  >er\lre for Fine People

t>-tf

eler hospital again Friday for 
treatment Bob had been out on y 
a week before going back

Rav Peterman was a dinner 
guest in the M K lev itt h >ltie 
Sunday Mr and Mrs L-witt \ sit 
ed in the Aurhra Bowers home in 
the afternoon

Rev and Mrs Jessie Loveivtt 
spent the last of the week at 
St rnett looking alter business

Gene Zybaek from B ris o e  vis. 
ited Becky Waller Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs Dav,d K’.ker m l 
Leonard were dinner guests in the 
i a  Kiker home Sunday Mr and 
Mrs Jay  Booth called tn the af
ternoon.

Mr and Mrs Millard Dmaid- n  
and soil' and Mrs Kdna Hegert. 
Fdw ;n and Linda were dinner 
guests in the I’.e.u New son home
Sunday

John Pan Bowman and famuy 
f’ om Shattuck. Okla.. and Phillip 
Kim re from Canyon College 
siient the weekend with Glen 1.1- 
m>in' and family

H R Warren <nd Ernest Be- 
gert and son were m C-anadian 
Mondav i n business

Mr and Mrs l.ester Hall from 
Umbarger sjx'nt the we. kend in 
the St i a ley R hards.it: u.d James 
Hall homes

Mr ,r*d Mr- Rayburn Hall 
sjient several days last week in 
Panina with Raymond Jones and 
family wh.• have been siek with 
the Ru.

Cletlis and Pavid M use. Opal 
Brown. Forrest Boydston and R v 
and Mis. Oscar Welch it tended

Court Records

a Youth rally ait 'he Pentecostal 6-60 2(
Church :it li.ru:,*r Friday night D J

Clyde Dukes íuid family attend- M r s
«1 s,“r. T * the Church of 61 Blk
Christ at M ■tic Sunday night DT
Minister Joe I hikes preached Cathie,
there Sunil iy nvi

Rev and Mrs 
chililren wen* din 
Tom Helton h wit 
day

Mr and Mrs J R  Black from 
P nna v.sited in the Bob Black 
and E A Williams homes over 
the weekend

W rise! Reed and family visited 
.*. the J  T Childress home Sun- 
day

th e  seventh and 
school nail teams 
twenty games and 
year They also w n 
ship and three first pi 
Jim  Waller is their s

I ' "  era visited
N rt Chapman home

Jim Waller and 
•'.er guests m tilt 

it Brise ». Sur -

erfhth grade 
have payed 

lost one t i- 
• sport smin- 

,oe trophii's 
»tnsor 
in the Al

ai Wheeler
lay
lev Parker ami fam ly from 

Brisco,., Leonard Powledge and 
: mih uid Rex Millers v ;stt.>d Mr 
arid Mm (V, rec Parker Sunday 

Charley Travler spent a few 
,.iv in Pampa last week 

Ronald Evans and family from 
Lipscomb. Clint Evans and family 
from Miami. .Mrs Estelle M nt- 
gomerv and daughtet from Pam
pa ami Mr rend Mrs George Brad- 
street fr,*n Briscoe v .s;ti»i Mr 
and Mrs A B Evans Sunday

List of Instruments filed in the
office of the County Clerk and 
District Clerk of Wheeler Coun
ts Texas from February * 
through February 12. Phil). 

February 8. I960 
1» W O. Ray et ux t 1 Wheeler 

J*!;*' Line Co 2-2-60 150x100
t mt lot 5S Shamrock

DT Robert S  Davis et al t,i 
< , ! ’.;»• .v Supply Corp 1 9 *"
Mm 1 .M  i.V 'l ' i A W ' - . W . N 
L Sec 4o Hlk 24 

MMl. (.'atoll V Henry et ux 
ti, Jt.h Brvdfeldt 2-2-60 S40 1 ;t 
t; All l.o* 7 Blk 71 Shamrock,
S \ exc SE 20 x50*

y  - i (i ( ' McPherson et ux 
t , !. . • N F ste; 2-1-60 1. It
It .<■ S ' :  Lot 12 Blk 70 Sham
rock U SSA

t'D  Wheeler Cemetery Assn to 
Carr. II Pettit 1-1*060 1 Blk
E-14 Wimdci iVm First Addn 

COR AGREE Marshall M Wil 
son et ux to Francis M G ru  es 
: • . ■. ic F 5 xN 1. -VS! »
Sec 26 Blk A-9

KDT Federal Lank Bk of H«»u- 
St te E L Nunley et ux 1-23-64 
SW 4 See >1 Blk A-5

I>T J. F  Daberry et ux to 
Pod, • d L nd Bk of iloust.m 2 4 
,. See 1 BBB&CRR Co S ur

(.' I ' ipj a n DISM ISS \L V  
talie Handley et al to W alter R 
Williams undated

i I n u n  P I N C  
RVL.vRPT \mer can Natl Bk 

: ■ Jack Henley et ux 2-
' Sec 61 Blk 2d 

1 b nlev et ux to ( 'rai : 
ix 2-8-60 20 ac E l ;  Sec

ig Morris et ux ta 
’ C.riffin 2-6-64' 40 ac 

,. Hlk 23
AOI. s  iner Pipc&Supply Com 

i ] t > '  . rt S Pa v is et 1 1 *
0.1 W \V N E U & E 'sN E ^ & S F '«  
S i’C 1:3 Blk 21

SCB OL Federal Band Bk of 
It aim r ■ t.i Humble Oil At Ref in- 
• g ( • 22-59 E 1; Sec 90 Blk A-

5
\ O F J l ’lX J Halliburton Oil 

Well Cementing Co Itm vs Strata 
Ihulling C • et al 1-27-60 

t etiruarv 10, i960
AOI. Alston Oil Co to Walter 

11 s-.-p: . • - p-29-56 NW'* AN60ar 
SW >, S,s- 55 Blk 24

AOI. A Is* >n Oil Co to H A 
Howell 9 Lx-56 NWLA-Nt.) an SW 

See 55 Blk 24
ROL S «uny Mnlal Co Inc to 

L ■ ma A Copeland 2-5-60 1 < 1 ac 
N W , See b Blk RE

* i I S  .eonv Mobil Oil Inc 
to Emma A Copeland 2-5-60 Sec 
5 R'k RE

P.( 'I So inv M ,bi 1 Oil Co Inc to 
Tex e  (• a e Cooperative Royalty 
pool 2-5-60 Sec 5 Blk RE 

PO L Sn'-onv Mobil Oil Cvt Inc 
to Grace Copeland Lee et vir 2-5- 
60 Sfv 4 Blk RE

ROL- Socony Mobil Oil Co. Inc 
*ii T* x.is Osage Cooiierative Roy
al > Pool 2-5-60 Sec 4 Blk RE

SA L T  owdel SII ecweS CB-U 
Kebniarx II. ttM*0

At L iT instie Hickman Drdl-
 ̂ Co to Martin Shelburne 2-3-6 » 

2* ac NWoNWhiSee 19 B 24
1 A R '1 I A I. RPT Mercantil ■ 

X. It Bk at Dallas 1 29 »>0 S W ', 
A l 140 ac N L Ufi-NK '* SE '* Sec 1, 
B 23

D K D Nunley et ux to Pay le 
Grimes 1-21-tiu Su e uv SW L Se • 
51 Blk A 5
TN'L’ TDL Krank Caswell et ux 
to F H David on 2-11 60 L ’ j 
S»*c 12 Plk L J  M Lindsay. 

February I'-’. 196(1
OI. Glenn L. Williams et al lo 

l’he Texas Company 10-26-59 ,1 ' 
ac S< 41 Blk A-h

l a mise Hill et a! to (Veil F1 207 3

and 

’at la 

a nd

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INViTSD TO AN

1 U

Mitchell 10-17-59 1 » mt 
S.s- 59 Blk 13

RVL Bertha L ,' Burkh liter to 
(i J  W alker 1-2-6" VV ..  lo ts  5. 
It All B it 4 Blk 21 > i mirock 

1>1V ORDER V e .-a n s  1-ind 
lb» of Texas to H P .-> Natural 
Has C. 10 26-59 M  S .v  38 B17 

1 !\' ORDER C i Peek B  
land A Pac RR ( to El Paso 
Natural Gas Co M -’•, 59 NT L 
Sec 36 B17

DIV O RD ER P. tel Smith et at 
to E) P a *  NaMir •' las Co 11-1-59 
N" 3  Blk 13

DIV ORDER O J W i'ker et 
! to El Paso N '  1 > h*

2*3-59 N ‘v See 25 Blk 13
.!ML Hall S lx-w et I to 

Dowell Division ,»f the D C h e m  
I ('• 2-10-6 i 1 S ' ’.13

L Eli/a Marx i - i t
Po! hv I Cairo* • I * 2-5-60 
S W »« See 3 ABA M Survey exc 
1 32 Ro\ dty int 

DICTUM 1 < l.l UK’S OI : l< t: 
Nothing Filed

XI \RKI \(.E MCI N 't H t
I -r\ J . h* Hall ind Sharon Anil 

McNatt 2-9-60 
Harry »ir.ant C-m h^n 

Marx B  . se Ger k 2 1» 6 i 
Male dm Ia*on *<• lot, m l i 

Jay Lanning 2-6-6 '
Sherman R H ■ ' ■•■and 

Sat dra Mar hall 2-12 60
Non,gin Dale New men and Nel- 

d. B  yce tlanr.er 2-12- *1

MCVJE CHATTER
b y  a r o g u e

Mr E r’ck dotr the pr< -
dent of the Mnt Pie'un As 
sociation said in Washing’ ,n last 
week that the puld should m.ak • 
ut> its own mind what picture 
to -'s' A< an "in> ' r" I wou'd 
hke to help the pi: lie as far as 
our locale is c v . '  .m et to make 
up it- mind T h 1 ween we hav 
a program that l> th children and 
adults can enjoy. KING O F WILD 
STA LLION S is a g »». bet for any 
of our weekend patrons

For the Prev Sun and Mon 
crowd there couldn't be a better 
time to brin<’ the whole family 
THE BIG C lR C lfS  is a big show 

clowns animals. tight rope 
walking all the things that go 
with the Big Top In addition 
there are laughs and tears, re 
taxation and tension, heath tak
ing experiences A complete fea
ture without a commercial

F r the i id-vvoekers there's
s i- JOHNNY

DARK xpe—is in m«sl,*rn si«>rts 
car - ■<■• s ,-2 - .-s this there will
l>e $2f> (in in .Msh for some lucki 
person I>>n t vhi agree this t- 
the v.«*k t attend the movie*?

FEATURING
THESE M IDTRN NEW

AHMCO
STEEL BUILDINGS

Erected By 
Canadian Millwork 

and Buil ier> Supply

From 2 P.M. Unti! 5 P.M.

SUNDAY
Walter L. Williams

fe rm tte  E x te rm in a to r  S erv ie«  
S top  th a t cowtl.v te rm ite  

dam age to you r home 
D ial 3623 W h eeler

FEBRUARY 21

IN  C A N A D I A N
INSURANCE
ABSTRACTS

TITLE ABSTRACT CO. 
Thurman Rives 

Phone 2221

DR. JOEL M. 
GOOCH

O P T O M E T R IS T  

7«: N. Wall 

Phone 600

SHAMROCK. T E X A S

AT THE CANADIAN VETERINARY CLINIC
‘ Lóente, oí II ghwag s:’, at West e.ige of Town)

AT CANADIAN MILLWORK & BUILDER'S SUPPLY
(W'est of Santa Fe bei»ot in Downtown Canadian)

Charles Vignal & Bert Babitake Dr. Tommy Hennard J r , D.V.M
Canadian Veterinary Clinic

Do You Have . . .

FARM 
PROPERTY

FOR SALE?
Come By and See 

John C. Vise

WE HAVE A READY
M A R K E T

V & E Real Estate 
Company

(anadian Mill work & Builders Supply
Wheeler, Texas

Phone 5011

Admiral
T ab le  Model with slim modern design M ign , lb am M* 
¡■i, Hire Hil»e . . .  ftnnt 2**2 so in viewing tr .- , ' Kt«-hed 
circuit hoard 5 -vear w ritten w arranty* ’""•»<• ' <>lt 

4 Top front « o n tro's Built m m tenna Full ti»l« htv
-, gui In Charcoal. M alvg  uty n d Blonde < i ,k tm is .io

r
■

Model

TJ-J.M

N A S H
Phone 3131

a p p u ra ti í
S .  SUPPLY  C

V/hericr, id

SENSATIONAL 

SP IC IA l PURCHASE!

TERRIFIC! WASH ’N WE! 
BLO USES

STOCK UP NOW 

NO IRONING

^  Baby Check Ginghams 
^  Nubby Weaves 
11 Woven Strij>es, Solid Coloi 
D  Crease Resistant 
£  Sanforized 
f t  Sizes 32 to 38

W OMENS

NYLON
Half - Slips

f t  Lots of Frills and Lace

f t  New Spring Shades 

of White, Pettal Pink.
Blue Tango, French Rose 
Carmal and Mint.

f t  Sizes S. M. L.

Fall Hats Rtduced $1.00

V X .

. X

4
V - ^

s >

there’s a n e w  tilt, 

a n e w  l i l t . . . t o  your hat!

Wonderful new woy to look lovelief 'n 
designed to put you at your preltiei'l 
choose from our exciting collection I

New And Different For Spring $2.W

Wit r JBT w .



A P P L E
S A U C E

■ M!cr, Ii|

TOMATO JUICE 46 oz. 
Cans

T O M A T O E S

I  HAMS
SHANK PIECES

l i b .  l i t
Ground Beef

3 lb s. $1

» H A M S
GOOD VALUE I

BACON I
BUTT PIECES

Ib. 39 t

AH FLAVORS

J E L L O BOXES

KRAFT

GRAPE JELLY
20 oz. Jar

3 for 89c
FOLGERS

COFFEE 69c
JIF F Y

CAKE MIX box 10c
I. G. A.

FLOUR
Lanes

ICE CREAM
All flavors

25 lb. Bag

$1.59
Vfc Gallon

69c

303 Cans

2 lb. Carton

RAINBOW

C H E R R IE S

1. Cm. A. Cream Style or Whole

C O R N

folvotta

IEESE
2  lb Box

Mary Altea or 
Moads

BISCUITS
12 Cans

T. V. Frozen

Strawberries
10 oz. Pkg.

T.V. Orange

JUICE
6 oz. Cans

fk  For

WASHINGTON —  EXTRA FANCY —  RED

A P P L E S
DELICIOUS

2 35<
RED

P O T A T O E S
25 lbs.

7 9 *
CELLO

C A R R O T S 2 ^ \Si
YELLOW Pound

O N I O N S
These Prices Good Friday and Saturday, Feb. 19 & 20 

Save Prudential Stamps —  Double On Wednesday_ _  »ave rruaennai »ramps —  uouoie wn weanesoa> 
J H  m  We Reserve The to Limit Quantities Free

Delivery
On $2.50 Orders or More
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CAR

WASHING

AT MY 

HOME

CÓY
Bradstreet

Phone 26"1 

20* N. Main

Wheeler, Texas

H ir t lt iia p
tV*>ru*r> IS

(Tan* Holcomb 
Jana Lynn Marshall 
Amy l.ou Watts

February 70
Mrs A M Galmor 
Nancy Pierce

FwvM Meek J ’’
Mrs Roy Weatherly

February i l
R Wm Brown 
1 M in  Gal Un 
FYank W.ess 

IV h n u n  11
Pete Mayfield 
Paige Miller 
ih .uvn S t .’.es

February 73
Betty Carol Grandy 

February I I
Henry >-.iart Hut th.ns. IN' 
I <\nio! V McNV..
Mariar Halcomb 
Mrs Sidney M.iyfn t 

February Sit
■et A y  

George Berr#
Kym Bay ¡fo r
S-iru .-** Meek

ain't 7tN
THE TRUTH 

/Ik

A l Wool

s n im  coat
IP  IT 'S

Margare' A y  Wùson

Dr. Marion N. Roberts

I I 2 W. Kingsmill 

Pampa, Texas
Telephone 4-3.1:13

OPTOMETRIST

W ant A ds
POLITICAL MVRK w a n t e d  Breaking gar-

d e .j ;ert:liz:.ig fiowers and gar
dens. Ttx»p..ig tree* General vard-

ANNOUNCEMENT w jck J  >e Chance. Phone 4S94
3 tp .l l

TOR STATE 
U P R E S F A T  \T1VE

Bovd Meador 
FOR COUNT! "H f R IF t

Bus Dorman 
Herbert Knoll

FOR COl \ n  T W  ASSEfevOR 
AND rO LLF.tTO R

Thurman Rives 
TOR COMMISSIONER 
F R E C IV .T  1

Shelby P e "  *

LOST OP. STRAYED 2 Black 
Hogs with white stipe on feet and 
shoulders Weigh about 229 '.bs 
Contact Coy Revious Phone 3982 
Rtn

H E IJ’  WANTED- GS-3 clerk ty
pist Must meet civil service qual
ifications Apply Farmer s Home 
Adm inistritioa John Manning

ltc  no 10

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Ui.’ r̂v 30 acre cotton allotment.

Monuments Markers Grave Cov
ers. Curbing Surface B u r i a l  
Vaults. Will Warren. 4-tfc

FOR SALE V ting t  > para- 
keets $- * each. M n 
Croasland. 2tp

PQ1
Si) • -.

Or».»» a Seeding
l^ t  me (I,. M.ur gra*« <♦—-omc 

For sale »1 kinds of nat.se grass 
Seed W ill seed out of s ta te . 

LEROY t h o r n B I R i .
Mu 9-9M29

Box 1799 Pampa Texas

BOOT & SHOE REPAIR
— •— B IL L F O L D S  
- ' - T O M  LAM A BOOT'S 
— •— B E L T 'S  
— •—P I K 'K S

Rem em ber, u e  r»re evjw-rt* in 
Vukfle R epairs as \»ell a s .  
Canxas W ork.

N 'ticed where That Jack Paar 
jumped up in the middle oi his 
TV  Program the other nite and 
run off Guess he am t for con- 
•r-.Is Seems like he iu it tellin 
».me storv that the NBC Folks 
dhln t much like <o they cut him 
>ff fo: a few minits N -w ivhat 

I am wonderin is w ho is goin to 
feed h:s wife amt > »uar.-ns while 
- s p.Hjtin I rember >ne tune 
I ieci .e-t I would throw a sort 

................ I n  Ma
leavin hisne and wvukint 

smte back I got in; little rest 
suck that I kept mv marbles m 
. : . sided it with a few of the
v.oees&iry things " f  travel such as 
funny bm»k* bubble gun and a 
few rseks for my Sluvshot and 
t .id Mama that she could forget 
•.h..u' even havin a little t.owsle- 

-aded feller like me cause I w g  
e.i for the Big W ide World 

I heated out and .after I got 
»bout a bl.x'k or two frum. the 
•„*_«e t o>nv back and told her I 
believed I "  -uld wait a few days 
:f she didr. t mind cause m a day 

r tw I had a birthday cummin 
up and ...rnevi if a feller should- 
r. • sort of spend his sixth birth - 
day at home

Mrs. J. C . Moor* Jr. Is 
Hostess To Progressive 
Study Club Meet
Members of the Progressive 

Study Club gathered m the home 
of Mrs J . C Moore J r  for a pro
gram in Landscaping the Home 
Trees and Plants That Do Well 

Here was discuss»xl by Inez Lan
caster Zinnie Bailey told al>xi?

Care of plants' and Curtis Moore 
discussed Planting Time." The 
hostess earned out the Valentine 
theme in decorations and refresh
ments Those enjoying the oecas- 
sion u ere

Mrs Hogan, a guest Zinrue Bai
ley. Opal Daughtry Ona Dyer. 
Joyce Edw-ards. Ida Farmer. Grace 
Ford Irma Kirk Inez Lancaster. 
Lorelerve lew is. Curtis Moore. Do
reen Owen. Anna P-ibisor. Novel
la Vanpool. Irene Dyer, and the 
hostess Mrs. Jewel Moore Jr.

Diane Dodd. Patricia Taylor 
Ida Lou eltor. Verhne Boy dston. 
Margie Lou Meadows spent S a t
urday in the Milton Finsterwald 
home They helped Judy celebrate 
her eleventh birthday

The girls and Mrs Finsterwald 
went or a hike in the aftertwon' 
and had a little trouble getting 
home. Judy is a Valentine girl.

Mr and Mr*. John Wright and
David motored to Carlsbad over 
•he weekend and brought Mrs. H 
J  Finsterwald home

PRINTIN
y

W E  D O  IT !
look no farther than the Wp, 
printing experience is at 
run job or a complicated ’̂ l

If i ts  done with paper, ink and type, 
where a total of more than 15 years of 
So. whether it’s a small, inexpensive, fast 
than one color, just call 5011.

GOOD PRINTING IS AS CLO SE AS YOUR PHOgl
to be “just right,” It h*,*J 
of printed m atter you art > 

on. when you use your prints.

5  0  1 1  F O R

Every printing job at the Times has 
your own best quality standards, the type 
have your name on. or your firm name

P H O N E

y STYLE 9108

Trôner, r  dem  house w-.-_h ? acres
dose to town.

Extra n ee  3 bedroom home.

320 acre farm Near Whe 1er Cot
ton allotment.

•Vo have numerous other choice 
build.ng locations and several 
acreages listed

ONE section of grass land Fen
ced Plenty of water.

Six Room house with large lo t 
Best buv in '.own

EXTRA M C E  2 bedroom home
Wall to wall carpeting Corner
location.

______  t

DEARING SHOE SHOP
!  D oor* H u t  of W heeler Drwsc 

H T iw lfr T <*\.v»

FOR *  U .E
Goodyear 

Motr Spi- r 
BA TTER IE-» 

only 
S * 8 *  

exchange
O W EN * SF.RV1CT. *T  \TION

Wheeler, Texas

FOP. SALE " be iroorr. brek  
horn»- w -- 1 r,
for VA i r  FHA . v  C;r» r Smith 
Lumber
FOR S XI F \ B-
McLean T>".-»s P-'r* 
call Gr 9.21e-! r Wr 
Mer TV
HAY FOR RALF D 
hou«e Wheeler, Tex
FO E F\ L E  5-jt ~ 
home 3 k>»s in M 
Mrs W P. Toi-,

te box

lof' acre farm M d e r r 4-room 
h *-*".• Electricity and butar.e 
F.e*-uro pump a r t  w ell Lake 
st <rked w ith fish. With or with* 

4  of minerals 7 2 y~res in 
sod tank.

Business building far sale

18 rooms f hotel furniture.

3 bodro — home and t acres City 
limits of Wheeler

S ' x m  s. \  mineral rights East 
of Wheeler.

*»' aero farm, modern 5-roorr. 
h.»-i« Pressure pump soft wa
ter G- '<• ou- biddings V  acros 

-i* ire 5 .1 bank pevment- 
ppr V .200 per

yea.*

v t - -j 2  water well* A-roorn 
rZ~'~' good i t  building-
17a icres in oultiva?.. >n. balance 

' 5m 11 c  •'* -i allotment

*•
*

ltp-11

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS

For Details See 
R -W B C R N  L  SM ITH

Manager
Shamrock Texas 

111 North Main St.

FOR RENT

W ir.t to sell your property or bus
iness? Contact us now

FOP. PJ5NT 4-roor- nnderr h^me 
furnished Phone 44*1 Estie See
dy ltc

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED: Good cane and sweet 

Sudan seed. Jam es Reneau. Lela 
Texas. 4tp

WANTED: Ironing and sewing.
Mrs S L. Barrett Phone 2963 

» 4fp—5 ,

VANDE 
REAL ESTATE

®*e M il Wheeler, Texas
OIL AND GAS LEAMES 

f« M  C. Vtoe, Bea Mar

$29.95

MCILHANY 
DRY GOODS
Wheoler, Texas

SEE IT !
laMHH

* . L V-T*
Th« hl«w John D««-* 2-3 plow '4 3 5 ' Dieted Featurei an iktra- 
Ih-'fty, i-o-tiAfl General Motor» 2-crCnder, 2-«yd« engine—
o*er» n«« economy end »peed!

80 acre farm with sm?V. house 
windmill and out h jiliing»

8 room mode—- house hack parch. 
' 150 ft

water system, septic tank.

ONE-HALF Section of land Nice 
house several out-buildings.

N -e 2 bedroom, home across from 
Baptist Church.

J- .- -  D**-e Day . o . -  - p ; 5 -  t ; c '1 Ike important ‘act» on 
" *  j-e»t - Jo*-- Deere eq. p -» rt  far b -“ e- formir»s — he eaileif 
p en  b’e woyi le u a e i - e  ‘omo-jt Oho;» S r .  po-t of the p-oflram, 

i » ; " t  to »ee C io  es In F c '_ mg bn* Gordon Fa-*<ly' and 
t=<* a *—  . ..  » to me John Deere to witnex p-e<iWoo
o j 'm a ix  p-od.chon of h.gh-»peed i-u e; • . free for oil the family, 
»0 more .» a Jo 'e 1

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 19th 
AT 11:00 A.M .

Show at 1:15 p.m. at Rogue Theatre 
' FREE COFFEE & DONUTS"

KOLDEMAN IMPLEMENT
Wheeler, Texas

FREE to Farmers and Their Familii

Letterhead.«
Envelop«-«
Statements 
Window Envelopes 
Invoice*
BUI Heads 
Penoaal Stationery 
Wedding Invitations 
Wedding Announcements 
Formal Invitations 
Calling Card*
Bovine** Canti 
Campaign Card*
M eal T ick ets  
Schedule*
Placarda and Sign*
Index Card*

Filing Cards 
B lo tte r*
Businewt .Anaouacem m t* 
Folder»
Programs

M anifold fe u  
M anuscript i«tni 
C harge Sb reu  
Shipping Tag,

Handbill» Poetai Cards ,
C ircolar* Catalogue» |
Menu* Ria ah Books
BaokJeta W arrant*
Brochure* Claim Blanks !
Newspaper* (There arc m»!
Cover* combination« *  ^
Club Bo*ks lag th at you m  J
Checks right her* at f e ]
Voucher* t h a t  campar» J
Ruled Forme with thooe aayohn j
Lagni F o rm for quality ) ’

LAYOUT and DESIGNING SERVICE
AT NO EXTRA COST

MAT SERVICE
AT NO EXTRA COST

Wheeler Times
“The Only Printing and PubH-diing Plant in the World That Gives a

About Wheeler”

n

For King-Sized Values In

USED  CARS
We don’t mean to blow our own horn, but 
we re holding a King-sized Sale this we*k. 
We've got a host of top-quality, smooth
running cars — and al! of them priced to fit 
your budget. Take a look at these samples.

W e  H a v e  P le n ty  

U S E D C A R S
T o  Pick F r o m . . .

OK USED C) 
ARE BETTER CM

1. Expertly inspect«:

2. Reconditioned for |

U K t

3. Reconditioned for

4. Reconditioned for1

5. Honestly described

6. Sold with a warrtf?

1939 CHEVROLET 2-door, n -  
dio A- heater. Air Conditioned 
Power Glide

195k CHKVROLFT Bel Aire. 
4- ioor. Power Steering. Pow- 
er Brakes, Radio & Heater, 
V-S Automatic Transmission

-95S FO RD — 4-door, Fairlane
laxi. Radio, Heater. Automatic 
Transmission. New Tires

195k C H K V R O L F T -4 -d o o r , 
210. Radio. Heater. Automa

tic Transmission

1958 C H E V R O U 7 T - 4 -d o o r  
210 Air Conditioned. Radio.
Heater. Autixnatic Transm is
sion. Elxtra Nice

1957 PONTIAC Extra N i c e  
Low Milage 4-door

1957 CHEVROLET 4 door, 6- 
cyhnder, Standard Transmi.*- 
sion

1959 CHEVROi ET  >- - t o n  
Pickup

1953 CHEMtOLET— V* - ton  
Pickup, 4-stieed

1952 CHEVRON' 
Pickup

1954 DODGE-^»3

1952 P O N TIA C - 
on

1955 C H EV R O N '

1965 CHFATXLFT- 
Power Glide

1956 MERCURY-

rhere are plenty more to choose from. E very one of them has been qi 

^ a n  O K T Z d  Car b> ° Ur echani® ’ ° xn e  on in and P

Ware Chevrolet
Phone 3101

i -
/ . .

irrT'-
•>»


